Objectives: Physical activity and financial strain are independent, and opposite, predictors of disease. This study examines whether physical activity modifies the concurrent and prospective relation between financial strain and impaired fasting glucose. Methods: Participants were part of the Coronary Artery Risk Development in Young Adults study, a prospective study examining the development of disease. Participants were recruited in 1985 to 1986 and followed up for 20 years. The outcome measures were fasting glucose (FG) levels at Years 7 and 20. FG was available at Years 7 and 20 from 3991 and 3500 participants, respectively. Results: The effects of financial strain on elevated glucose levels differed by physical activity levels as indicated by the significant interaction terms for the analyses of covariance at Year 7 ( p = .02) and Year 20 ( p = .04). Planned contrast comparisons demonstrated that FG levels in financially strained participants who were physically inactive were significantly different from financially strained participants who were active, and all participants with low financial strain. Specifically, in less active participants, the adjusted mean FG levels were higher in financially strained participants (2.27 mg/dL at Year 7 and 5.86 mg/dL at Year 20). In active participants, these differences were j1.78 mg/dL at Year 7 and negligible at Year 20. Conclusions: In adults burdened by financial strain, physical activity is associated with a reduced risk of developing impaired FG up to 13 years later. This adds to a growing literature showing the potential of physical activity to moderate stress-related disease processes. Key Words: financial strain, physical activity, CARDIA, fasting glucose. CVD = cardiovascular disease; FG = fasting glucose; SES = socioeconomic status; CARDIA = Coronary Artery Risk Development in Young Adults; PAH = Physical Activity History; EU = exercise units; BMI = body mass index.
INTRODUCTION

P
reventable diseases account for a large proportion of overall morbidity and mortality in industrialized nations. Nearly 10% of U.S. adults have diagnosed or undiagnosed diabetes (1) , and cardiovascular disease (CVD) is the leading cause of death in the United States, accounting for approximately 35% of all deaths (2) . Impaired fasting glucose (FG; 9100 mg/dL) is a risk factor for cardiovascular disease (3, 4) and Type 2 diabetes (5, 6) and thus serves as an early marker of both diseases.
A significant predictor of preventable diseases and mortality is socioeconomic status (SES) (7, 8) . Poorer individuals, the unemployed, and the less educated have higher incidences of Type 2 diabetes and CVD (9, 10) . Accumulating evidence suggests that underlying the effects of lower SES on health is the stress of not being able to meet one's basic living demands and lack of control experienced by these individuals (11) . Difficulty in meeting basic financial needs imposes psychological stress on low-SES individuals, which can affect both physical and mental health (12, 13) .
Individuals lower in SES and experiencing financial strain are less likely to engage in health-enhancing behaviors. However, health behaviors do not completely mediate the impact of SES on health (14, 15) . There is relatively little work on whether health behaviors moderate the associations of SES and health.
Physical activity and fitness levels may protect those experiencing financial strain from developing disease. To date, this has not been examined. Laboratory studies with rodents provide evidence of reduced antibody suppression for physically active animals undergoing laboratory-induced stress compared to animals that are not active (16, 17) . Less active human adults, compared with more active ones, react to mental stress with higher cortisol (17) , and have higher levels of proinflammatory cytokines (18) , both increasingly considered to foster disease development (19, 20) . If physical activity can buffer stress responses, it may particularly benefit those experiencing financial strain associated with low SES and protect them from developing disease.
Given the evidence that more physically active animals, including humans, have attenuated physiological responses to laboratory-induced stress, the present study examined whether financially strained yet physically active individuals have similar levels of FG to those not financially strained, both concurrently and prospectively. We tested this question using the Coronary Artery Risk Development in Young Adults (CARDIA) study, a prospective, ongoing, multisite study examining psychological, behavioral, physical, and biochemical factors associated with the development of CVD. We examined (1) whether reporting having difficulty paying for one's basic living expenses at baseline was associated with FG levels concurrently and prospectively (13 years later) and (2) whether those financially strained individuals who were physically active at baseline had lower levels of FG, comparable to those not strained.
METHODS
CARDIA recruited participants in 1985 to 1986 at four sites (Birmingham, AL, Chicago, IL, Minneapolis, MN, and Oakland, CA). Recruitment at each of the site balanced race (black, white), sex, age (18Y24 and 25Y30 years), and education (high school graduate or less, more than high school graduate). Participants were examined at study entry and at Years 2, 5, 7, 10, 15, and 20, with a reexamination rate of 71.8% among surviving cohort members at Year 20. A total of 4086 participants (80.6% of original sample) completed Year 7 examination, considered as baseline for this analysis since it was the first year where both income level and economic strain were assessed during the same examination. Participants in CARDIA at Year 7 compared with those who did not participate that year were more likely to be white, to have more years of education, and less likely to smoke at baseline. Thirteen years of follow-up (from Year 7 to Year 20) were available. FG was available at Years 7 and 20 from 3991 and 3500 participants, respectively (15) . Institutional review committee approval from each site and informed consent were obtained.
MATERIALS
Primary Outcome Variable
Fasting Glucose (mg/dL) Participants fasted overnight and avoided smoking and heavy physical activity for 2 hours before laboratory examination. Blood was drawn into vacutainers containing no preservative. Serum was separated by centrifugation at 4-C within 60 minutes, stored in cryovials, and frozen at j70-C within 90 minutes until analysis. FG was measured by the hexokinase method at every examination (21) . We excluded data in our analyses for participants who fasted less than 8 hours and more than 24 hours at either baseline (Year 7) and at the 13-year follow-up (Year 20). As a result, data from 2607 participants were included in the current study.
Independent (or Exposure) Variables
Financial Strain Financial strain was assessed by the question, ''How hard is it for you (and your family) to pay for the very basics like food, medical care, and heating?'' Participants selected from a choice of 1 = very hard, 2 = hard, 3 = somewhat hard, 4 = not very hard, and 5 = do not know. Responses for financial strain were significantly skewed (skewness statistic = 2.1). Accordingly, financial strain was recoded into a binary variable, in which very hard and hard were considered high financial strain (and scored 1), and somewhat hard and not very hard were considered low financial strain (and scored 0). ''Do not know'' responses were recoded as missing. Financial strain provides an assessment of the balance between income and demands and provides a more direct measure of psychological stress inherent in the difficulty meeting demands than does a measure of income alone. Similar questions have been used in previous studies examining financial strain (11, 12, 22, 23) .
Household Income
Household income is a covariate related to financial strain and a possible alternative hypothesis (see later paragraphs). Income was first reported in the seventh year of CARDIA and was examined as a predictor of FG instead of financial strain. Participants selected from nine categories of past-year family income ranging from 1 = less than U.S. $5000 to 8 = greater than U.S. $75,000, and the categories were included in the analyses as an ordinal variable. We computed a household income score by dividing household income by number of participants reported living in the household. ''Do not know'' responses were recoded as missing.
Physical Activity History
Participants completed the Physical Activity History (PAH) at baseline (Year 7 of CARDIA study), which assessed levels of vigorous (Q5 METs) 1 and moderate (3Y4 METs) physical activity during the previous 12-month period. Participants' reported the number of months in which they engaged in each of 13 categories of mostly exercise and recreational sport activity (see Appendix A) for a minimal monthly and weekly duration. Responses were then multiplied by the intensity of the activity and a weighting factor applied to the months of more frequent weekly participation, summed over all activities, and expressed as exercise units (EUs). The PAH is a valid and reliable measure of physical activity and is significantly related to measures of fitness, anthropometrics, and biological outcomes (24) . We used a total physical activity score in the study. EU scores were significantly skewed (skewness statistic = 2.8) and thus defined participants with an activity score of 300 EU or more as ''more active,'' and those with a score below 300 EU as ''less active.'' This split was based on previous CARDIA analyses comparing activity levels in CARDIA and Centers for Disease Control and Prevention recommendations for activity per week (25) .
Covariates Year 7 analyses adjusted for age, sex, race, Year 7 body mass index (BMI), and years of education. In addition, we examined baseline (Year 7) physical illness diagnosis of diabetes that could confound financial strain and physical activity. At Year 20, we included baseline FG and Year 20 BMI as covariates.
Statistical Analyses SPSS 18.0 (IBM; Armonk, NY) was used to analyze the data. First, t and W 2 tests were used to examine differences between high and low financial strain in the covariates, physical activity and FG levels. Next, we examined a two-by-two analysis of covariance in which the interaction between physical activity (0 versus 1) and financial strain was examined (0 versus 1). 2 We built our model by first including only the two characteristics of a priori interest, financial strain and physical activity (Model A; Table 2 ) and then added age, race, sex, and education (Model B; Table 2) , and a final model including income, BMI, and a diagnosis of diabetes at baseline (Model C; Table 2 ). Prospective analyses also included baseline FG levels as a covariate. Given we had an a priori hypothesis that financially strained less active individuals would have elevated FG levels compared to those strained and active and to those nonstrained, we followed up our interaction analyses with planned contrasts analysis of variance. We conducted planned comparisons where we expected financially strained and less active participants to have significantly higher mean FG levels than financially strained and active, and all nonYfinancially strained participants. Second, we also examined whether differences existed between those financially strained and active and those not financially strained, 1 METs are defined as multiples of 1 kcal/kg per hour, commonly used as the amount of energy expenditure in adults at rest. 2 Analyses were repeated with the skewed raw data for financial strain and physical activity. Models were consistent in direction and significance with those reported in the main text. However, we report results based on dichotomized predictors for easier interpretability and comparison to previous work (11, 12, 23) 
RESULTS
Overall, 2591 of 2607 participants responded to the question on financial strain. Of these, 282 (10.9%) were classified as having high financial strain at Year 7 (Table 1) . Participants with high financial strain, compared with those with low strain, were less educated ( p G .001), had lower family income ( p G .001), had higher BMI ( p = .005), and had significantly higher FG scores at 13-year follow-up (103.1 versus 99.0, p = .047). Forty percent of financially strained participants were active, and 46% of nonstrained were active ( p = .07). Furthermore, 62% and 60% of black and white men were active compared with 25% and 41% of black and white women, respectively. At baseline (Year 7), fewer participants with diabetes compared with patients without diabetes (25% versus 47%, p G .001) reported being active. In addition, reports of diabetes were related to higher levels of FG at baseline (mean FG
Primary Analyses
Financial Strain and Physical Activity on FG Table 2 presents the direct associations of financial strain (high versus low) on mean FG at baseline and 13-year followup, covarying baseline FG (see columns labeled ALL). High and low financially strained participants did not have significant mean differences in FG levels at baseline, but significant differences were apparent at follow-up (mean FG difference, 3.36, p = .02 in the model covarying baseline FG versus 3.17, p = .03 in the fully adjusted model). Next, analyses of covariance suggest that physical activity significantly attenuates the relationship between financial strain and FG at baseline (interaction effect, p = .02) and at follow-up (interaction effect, p = .04). In the adjusted baseline analyses, a mean FG difference of 2.27 was observed between those financially strained and those low in strain who were less active. In those active, the difference is j1.56. For the 13-year follow-up, the difference was 5.86 in those financially strained and less active compared with those less active but not strained. For those active, the mean FG difference was j0.03 (final adjusted model interaction effect, p = .04). See Figures 1A and B for representations of these effects. Next, a priori planned comparisons revealed that financially strained and less active participants (n = 163) had significantly higher baseline mean FG levels compared with financially strained and active (n = 114, p = .02) as well as those with low financial strain (n = 1218 and n = 1074 for less and more active, respectively; p = .02). Similar significant differences existed during follow-up. At follow-up, results indicated that financially strained and less active participants had significantly higher mean FG levels compared with financially strained and active ( p = .01) as well as those with low financial strain ( p = .01). Planned comparisons for baseline and followup analyses also revealed no significant difference between low-strained active and less active ( p 9 .10) or between highstrained active and those low in strain who were either more or less active ( p 9 .10).
Household Income as Alternative Hypothesis
To examine the possibility that financial strain is simply a marker of lower income, we tested whether the moderating effects of physical activity would be similar for household income level but did not find such effects ( p 9 .10).
DISCUSSION
The current study contributes to the growing literature that experiencing financial strain is related to the subsequent development of poor health and mortality (11, 22) . Our study is unique in its findings that perceived financial strain, independent of an objective marker of SES such as income, is associated with impaired FG during a 13-year period among young adults, even after adjusting for age, race, sex, education, BMI, a diagnosis of diabetes, and baseline levels of FG. The inherent stress associated with economic difficulties may be a salient feature of the previously identified relationships between SES and health (26) . Financial strain serves as a potent psychological stressor. Recent works suggest that financially strained women report less perceived control over their lives, trend toward more stressful daily experiences (11), demonstrate higher systolic blood pressure over time (12) , and have more recurring cardiac events (11) . Further investigation should also examine the differential impact of economic difficulties that are immediate but short lived versus those that are long term. In the present study, financially strained participants had higher levels of concurrent FG but only if they reported lower levels of physical activity at baseline. Reduced physical activity levels seem to exacerbate the positive association between financial strain and concurrent FG levels. In prospective analyses, controlling for baseline glucose, physical activity seemed to act as a stress moderator. Prospectively, financially strained individuals at baseline were more likely to have higher FG levels over a decade later, yet physical activity moderated these effects. Only those financially strained and less active had significant increases in FG compared with individuals strained and more active and all those not financially strained. Importantly, while previous work has linked financial difficulties to disease independent of the effects of health behaviors, this is the first study to indicate that physical activity may be particularly beneficial for those burdened by financial strain. At follow-up, those both financially strained and less active would have, on average, been diagnosed with impaired FG, whereas individuals in the other groups, on average, fell slightly short of diagnosis. Our findings highlight the importance of maintaining regular participation in physical activity evenVand especiallyVwhen undergoing financial stress. This is especially important in the current economic environment when financial strain is widespread and affecting a range of people, not just those at the lowest levels of income.
The mechanisms of the observed effects are unknown and unexplored in the present study but likely function through multiple pathways. Activity may dampen the impact of chronic stress, by acting on peripheral metabolic and immune regulation (27, 28) , delaying telomeric shortening (29) , by acting directly on the brain and cognition (30, 31) , and by reducing visceral fat specifically (32) . We have recently demonstrated the buffering effects of being active on the association between stress and telomere length, thus providing initial support for a likely mechanism through cell dynamics (29) . The present study has several strengths, including the large sample size, the longitudinal and prospective approach to the analyses, and the inclusion of several potentially confounding factors such as BMI and a diagnosis of diabetes. Furthermore, the present study was able to examine effects of perceived financial strain on health, independent from the direct effects of objective markers of SES such as income and education level. The present study adds to previous work demonstrating longterm effects of financial strain on health and the potential of physical activity to act as a stress buffer.
The present study also has some limitations. First, we used the seventh year of the study as the baseline since that was the first year both income and financial strain were reported in the same year, thus potentially limiting our findings to the effects of financial strain and physical activity levels during the mid 30s. Second, we assume, as other researchers do (11, 12, 33) , that the psychological strain from financial difficulties may be a particularly active component of low income affecting health. Yet, future studies should explicitly examine this by purposefully measuring psychological stress from financial strain. Third, Year 7 participants were more educated and more white than the initial sample recruited into the study. As a result, findings might be limited to more educated or white samples.
An important limitation to our study is our restricted measurement battery. In the current study, financial strain was captured with a one-item questionVphysical activity with a measure developed for the CARDIA StudyVand income was rated on an ordinal scale. Others have used more detailed financial strain questionnaires that should be used in future studies (32) , although previous findings with categorical data are consistent with the current study (11, 23) . In addition, based on a previous study (25) , we dichotomized participants into active and less active categories. However, the CARDIA physical activity questionnaire does not directly measure duration, and thus, EUs cannot be directly translated into a meaningful precise amount of activity. This may likely have resulted in lack of direct associations between physical activity and glucose levels. Furthermore, objective measures of physical fitness are stronger predictors of biological outcomes than self-reported physical activity (34) . Thus, it is difficult to state explicitly that 300 EU meets physical activity recommendations for health benefits. Future studies should measure a more precise dose of physical activity to determine how much activity is needed to buffer the impact of financial strain on impaired FG.
The finding that a more active lifestyle can attenuate the risk financially strained individuals have of future development of impaired FG suggests the need for future research to examine better ways to engage those under financial stress in exercise. As well, reducing financial strain in individuals and the psychological damage that it may have is an important area for future studies and public health policy. Clinicians are increasingly aware that the health needs of low-SES individuals in general require particular attention. The current study suggests that clinicians should more specifically target patients experiencing financial strain, placing greater emphasis on promoting physical activity in these patients and reducing the psychological impact of financial difficulties. Future research should also identify factors among those with financial strain that predict physical activity, to assist with tailoring interventions. These data suggest that promoting physical activity may alleviate the damaging health consequences of financial stress. In turn, this could dampen the social and economic costs to the individuals and to society.
